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A PRIEST HONORED.

sesgntin or Father O'Conbnell or Perth
-Addresmes and ouvenirs Presened.

The gond parish priest of Richmond, Ont.,
who ha labored assiduously and taitbfully in
the service of our divine Lord for over forty-
six years, is abouto ta lake a well-earned rest,
and the mnnae* of his well spent life will be
speont withb is nephew, Rev. Father O'Donog-
hue, the respected pascor of Perch. As will be
seen by the addresses which we print balow,
Fther O'Connell was esteemed not only by the
Catholics of Richmond, but Protestants also en-
cerained notbing save respect and veneratioc
lor him because of bis rectitude of purpose and
nability of obaracter. In years goune by, when
the btuerness of party strife served ta enkindle
hatred in the minds of many of the peopP,
Faber O'Oonnell's voice, while ever vigorous
in up holding and defending the faith of whioh
ha was a stalwaru champion, yet never forgot to
inaUlae senniments iof brotherty love uand charit
in the minis of all. On Suniny 27th ult, the
Catholic people of Richmond preentedl an ad.
dresw, accompanied with a well filled purse in
the course of woicb the fo:lowimug paage oz
curred.

"For over forty yearaç rou have l.boçired
amongéist Uq, .acrificing everytb:g for the glory
of God and the mriritual end tcmp.ral we'lfar'
of your people. We nueed not refer to all that
you gave in charity or aIl rhan you have accom-
plished as a priest, we all know and Gd knowe,
and apprecite your za aid devotion as a
worker in tbe vineyard of Jenus Christ.

Now in your deciming years in would be toc
nuch for us to expec that yoU wou d be sparert
very many more years for active labor, but we
trust inau, during what reinains of ife, you
witl not forget us in ylur ptray erp. and tian y
will always remember that the hearbi of th.
peopleof Richmond are wivh yciu in ail your
undertakings.

In conclusion that God m-ny bless you with
healh and happineas here below ; that you nuiy
:ive ta sea your dearest wilshis realizd, and that
when it pleasea G d in Hi wisdom ta eu l you
hrIme, He may grant you the promised crown
of aernal jav. id tbe sîncere wih of all your
pa-iabioners.
The address was largely signed by committee-
ien from Richmond, Brockvile and FallwtiIld

the Richmond members were Mesars John Fox,
Chares Purdy, Patrick Mayere, Patrick Brady,
Thoai Tory, Jeremiaà McCarDhy, Patrick
0 Cjnuor, D. McCarty, Alrs. Cowley and
T homas Gond.

An aldress was alma presented by the Pro-
testant parishioners signed by Judg3 Moss2rave
of Carleton, the Rîe.e and other iùAluential
citiznen. After exprPasingsorrow at the resegna-
ion of Father O'Conuell the ad Ire.î con.

ciud"d.
I We canant let the opuortunitp raes without

expressing in dome tangible manner our great
appreciîtion of your worthy oeil in your love
and charity, expressing peace and gond will ;o
all, as well as our admiration oi your untiring
labor these many years, to our own knowiedRe
and that of wtlicb we have beard from our
fathers, especiallv in the trying timea of tte
ship fexer in 1847 and 1848, when the dying
boura of manv a poor immicrant far from bis
native iele of Erin were cheered and comforted
by your charitable officeR. We, therefore, beg
leave Co present you wih this cane, as a souve-
nir, and in bidding you a friendly and kîndlv
good bye we trust that nothing may clonud the
zvening of your lite and bbab vou may rise tri-
umpbant in paradise witb Him, whom ycu
honestly believe you have f aithfully served."

Father O'Connell repiied to both aidresses in
terms at once toohing and sull i emosion. He
thanked themi mst sincerely for their very kind
expressions of regard. He could never forget
tbe many kindness extenried to him while
amonget them, and the recallection of these
kindnessesand the friendsbips formed duing
his long residence in their midet would remaii
fresh and green in hie bearo's affections until
that ho)ur when ha would be summoned before
the Juet Judge of ail.

THE IMPERIAL PA RLIAMENT

Proragned Yeaterday with a speech from
the Throne on Matters li aenerat.

LONDoN, August 18.- Farliament was proro
gued to-day. The Queen's speech was read
by the Lord Chancellor. It says that the
relations of Her Majesty's Governmentwith the
foreign powers continue ta e pacifia. Friendly
attention bas been called t abe inconvenienceà
which Might arise froa a possible conflict over
territorial claims in Africa. Therefore, the
Queen's Goverument was negotiating with the
powers mainly concerned with the purpose of
defaing the noundaries within which the action
Of the respective goverumenta should be confia.
ed. The arrangemeent with Germany olosing
the most difficult ni the questions, was nom.
plete, and Her Majesty's ministers laid before
Parliainent the biabory of those negoiations
which bad resulted in the cession of Heligoland
ta Germany. The speech then anoodce the
arrangement with France whereby the French-
Algerian territory is separated from thab of the
British Niger company. The agreement for aBritth protectorats over Zanzibar and the
placing of Madagascar under the proteo: ion of
the French se also explained. With regard ta
the Behring sea complications, Her Majaesty in-
formed Parliament that bse offered 6b usubmaiz
them to arbitration for settlement. Tie
8Peech states that the case of Newfoundland and
French fiaberles disputes is one which is occupy-
ieg the anxious attention of the Government.

The Hon. B. J. Flynn.
The Empire correspondent met last evening

a member of the Honse of Commons from the
Quebec district who imparted a piece cf newa
that will bie most acceptable to all those who

rejoice in the entrance ef one oi oui ablest men
into publio lif e. The wh le Dominion, or at leat
all those who have studued Quebea politios at-
lentively for the last tan years, were palned
to learn a few weekit ago that the motrey. bage
of the Mercier Ministry had defeated the Hon.
E. J. Flynn ini the county of Gaspe. The loss of
the ex-Commissaioner cf Orown Lands was quite
as serious to the province of Quebea as to the
Liberal Conservasive party, andi bis defeat at
the banda of the people was uxceedinsgly deplor-
5d f ar and vide. 2he Empsire correspondent
leana that to unseat, of eveni disqualify, Mr.
Achile Carriere the present M.P.P. fo'r the
county, would bie a very easy matter 5o great
andi unblushing were the corrupt practicea of
that conteet, but Itm ishelieved that Mr. Flynnwill allow th. usurper s enujoy Ibm fruits his

unfairly achieved victory and stand at Ihe next
general electon for the House of Communs.
The Dominion P.rliameat is the proper arena
for the man whomn the Hou. MUr. Mercier feared
more than any other m the Quebec Legis.
lature and Who was by ail oidds en ablean de.
bater and parliamentarian in the Quebea As.
sembly. la the Rouie of Commons the -on.
E. J. Flynn will be the right man in the right
place, and his appearance in that enlarged arena
will ie a delightful surprise ta more han one
unacquainted with the debating and tratorical
power of the future M.P. for Gaspe. Mr. Flynn
speaks French wilh all the elegance and puriîy
rf the best ofi he 40 immortals, and bi Engliish
iis the Engliish Shakeepare bimaelf. la a

Word the Hon. E. J. Flynn will take the very
front rank amongat the most brilliant members
of the Canadian Commons.-Mr. Losbier in
Empire.

A Novel Oonyersion.
In St. Sauveur church, Qunebec, on Sunday

nigh the ceremnouy of baptizing xwo young
womien, one lately from E giand and tue other
a deughter of the Green lie, into the Catbolic
faib was perfîrmed Tia girls. nave been
noticed for mointha pat tnking the rounds of
thne city daly in cainpany with two Italian
ituiciawn, Who they became acqulainted with
oma tieeice ii other parts, l eL course

of thne the I:t.s fellu ro love witb thir fair
coiiîAnions and sougno theirtbands to marri.%ge;
bence tue abiaaos saivic lwith greao laittu-
nty il the S:. Sauveur church on Sunday.
n1, lent tbe two rati r hnudboisne femt-ale nciînged
their belief the y were dreeatarin l wing r oes
of wLite, and drove to the sncred editice in a
carriage drawn Lv two an w viino b rse.
aouropanàLied by tr-tir loi, r,. Thiin mrnhing tory
maded iieir fitt coinrun:on, and to-rurr-w
morning the warndecers wîh bi b a-Erd-j anid
ienednerth 5,are teil ym an- aorrua of the

bond t etinny 1dtly.-Ga:cue

Fatal Occurrence.
A terrible ifa:i reuiitiug irom drink to k

slace in Gr fiiats, MunelUa inlvig ai
i, ath of a MNrIr. \Vebb -f McCurd oree. I
eansthat tue buannii haid bee drimk: t

ly aurîag the day and w.as in an a.dauncea sta'
of intoxication. About 10.80 o'clock tia wife
rose te go o ut aad eiter tell or wa tLrown o, i
the steie aiand w kdld al 'mos instaatly by
ths fall. Mr. Peir Gaban, tubacconiear, wh0se
abop is below Weabb' shouqe, neord the comou-
tion ctued by te ial and ruuung out-side saw
her lying tbere unconscious. He at once sent a
telephon cnessagze to No. 7 pahce station and
Constables Furd and Filaysoun wore sent to the
bouse. They sent word to Sergeaut Clark Chat
they thoughc the womkan was dead. Heat once
veut for Dr. Rourque and the two pîraceeaed to
the house. Un axauiînation he doc-or pro-
nouncei her dead, iind Coroner Jonas was not
tied, Werib was remioved to the plice station.
He ia addicted to drinik. .

An inquest was beld yeterday ar.d a verdict
o! "accieutai deatis" returned.

Mamatoban Schools.
WINNIPEG, Auguét 18. -A ;naitoral latter

froin Arcubishop 'Tîache regaraing the reccnt
aschool legialatinu was rend in all thn Cathoeli
churenets yeterday. Hie Grace says in may be
a. surprise to asome that the churc has no long
kepo silent on tis matter since the new lau rhas
now been in force nearly four months. Hie ob
ject was to peamit C-attolts to express o eir
own opinions, and tuis they have doue uost
completely through ebeir representatives in thet
Legisiature, their petitions l tahe Governor-
General, their public meetinge and resolutions
adoped at the national conference, held in June
an t. Boniface. Tue archbishop then guas ion
to recite the disabiliteas impised upon Ctholics
by the recent legidlation, reviewing at lengaih
the system nu in force. He denies the church
bas ever been averse to the enlightenment of its
adherenta, bue bas neen a friend of education.
Thei mandemeeno closes with a feeling reference
tu the great lois sustained by the church on the
deatn last week of Cardinal Newman.

The U. S. Tariff Bill.
W&a wINToN, August 18.-Senator Edmunds

to-day fdared the following amendment t bthe
Tariff BuLt,whLich was referred ta the Committea
on Finance :-

"I That whenever Che Presidenb of the United
States %hall be matiied that a sugar producing
country whence sugar is expored into the
Unitai States bas aboliased its duties or taxes
on 1.he importation of the principal agricultural
producte of the United Soutes, he may by proc-
larnation diminish or wholly remit Che duties
aepoted by law on eogar or aoy grade of sugar
produced in and exported directly from any
such country into the United Sates, a long as
such products Of the United States are admit
ted free of ducy or tax into sucb country, and
no longer."

Mr. Edmunds gave notice of another amend-
ment which he inteuded to proposae to the Tarili
bill authorizing "the Preident of the United
Statee, whenever h sihal be seatiasfed that un.
juat discriminationa are made by or under the
anbhority of any foreign country against the
imeportation of any product of tte United
States, ta make the proclamation exoluding pro-
docts of that country into the United States."
He said this amendament was idensical in all re-
spects with one Of the aections of the "Meat
Bill," which had passed the Senate two or tbree
limes almoso u naniniualy, butb hati never got
any further than the Senate.

Death of a Religieuse.
We regret te have ta announe the death

of Mother Teress, former Superior General of
the Convent of the Boly Namnes Jeasus and
Mary, Hochelaga. Th deceased was thel
olidest surviving< member el the sisterbood
anti had whtnessed the rise and prosperity o!
the Inmtitute. Mother Teras was lan her
sixty-eIghthn year anti the forty-fouîrth of her
relIgious lie. The funerai took plana at
Hobele.ga on Saturday lait.

- F.taa Acoident.

QIT-EItO, Auguit 15,--Napleon Wright, o!
Ayimer, Que , conductor on the Qebea &
Lake St. John Rallway, vas acotdatally
kiled ai i1 e'oleok ibis morning. WrIght
bad ohargoeto a light train whbchh ho was
backlng ai Lake Edwaurd alatati. Leaning
outaide of the car andS helding en with one
handi b. mignaled the driver Lo stop. At this
moment [sing hi. held, ho feUll i an open
onirert being instantly killedi, Mr. Wright
wai azmarrid fous monsh ago, HI. vlie re-
alde. at Lake Edwards,

31R. C. FITZPATRICK,
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL ELEOT.

A Sketch et a BrilUantc Caeer-ka Entha-
alatte artahma and an Able Lawyer.

-Mr. Charles Fitzpatrick, the talented mom-
ber for Quebec County, whse popularity was
so fully attested1 by the enornous majoriey with
which ha carried that imp-rtant and difficuilt
coustituency at the Isa provincial gneral elec.
tions, ani whose name htas ever aince been ao
prominently before the public in conuectioa
with the question of Irish Citholic xeprepeaenta
tion ain the Provincial Cabinet, ie a reprasenta-
vive of whonm the Irish Catiolica, noa nly in
the Province of Q-ebe bu of le Dominion ax
large, may weil tie Iu ic1. I uCý'>d there is no
exaggeration in th'i tarem-t rhat while b i
eminent abilitier anl net uitblc p)iition to
which he ba atIonica r.il 'cr credin on hi- ra-e
and creed the world -ver, hi'sprmuriinence among
lies flilo w-er.utryn nsud -relietr, nri
bua tisorougil idei'iceti<iu ci-t ase
in ereats i i the Provinte of q bee,
have long ixrkcd him out as the fi 1.it aid .
calt a io g rdiane 'f thre iiter- m thi P

t '

MIl CHARLES

vincial Mînistry. Mi. Fitzpatrick's devotin
tu the Irish cause is inheritel fron a long lina
o! pairiotic ancstry, from man who stood aida
by side wità O'Ovinell in al] his triais and per
sectItions, and nia own contriburions tao it bave
baa far frm alu.l or insigniticant. l every
legitimatemovement of his day that bas had,

-n obis counv ry, the good of Ireland in view, he
has always taken au active part aid bas over
and over» gain placed his great talent and cla
quence a the dipsral of be friends of the
cause. Of Courte trisle nt surprising,
as, though Canadian barn, he ia o! genuine
Irib tJatiolic pare n age onwho yrt a bidesad vas
reareaiai, un ta say, vholly [roi8 <tisolin
associations, sympanhiea and surrouadings. M1r.
Mercier, therefore, could not pisibly salieone o
wha combined in a higher degree than MrFit z
patrick, all the qualities necessary to ncmiuand
the sympathies and confidence of bis fellow
countrymen, and at the sanme time to add the
prestire of brilliant talent and eloquence to is
government. Born at Q.ebec on tbe 9t ofi
December, 1853, Mr. Firzpa.trick id still, as
will be seen, a comparitively youug man, and
a finer ' specimen of active, pleaisng,
vigorous young manhood it would be bard
to find. Hre may indeed be said ta have'just
reached the time of liRe when bis abilities and
influence may hab the mst useful t this ftllow
couîntry men, and bis activity iasa owellcknown
in Qîtebec that they canu depend that ho will
never, as lbey say themselves, allow the graes
to grow under bis feet where their interesti are
concerned. Educated et the Quebec Seminary,
ha gave early proof of the talents for wbiCfh4it
bas since become publicly noed by carrying off
the first prize of tbat famons intution in the
ahana of its slver medal in 1873 and again at

a unireriey in 1b76 by winning the Duf-
M:al in the law faculty. On

,admitted ta the pracice of the law at
e ha rapiIly puahed into note and acquir-
large business. His ability as a criminal
3r was ao specially marked chat, under the

Government, in 1879 ha %as singled
for appointment ai rown Prnecutor
the ity and District of Qibec,

e la in that responsible capacit'y .he
acted for soinme time, very much to the satisfac-
tion of the public and for the enhauncement
ni bis own protfessi'nal reputation. Upon them
defeat o! the Joly Governmuent he was

REP'LACED nY THEIR SIUc0ESoBe
but on tise ratura o! the Liberals ta paver with
the Hon. Mi. Mercier, in 1886, he vas agan
appointedi Crovn Prosecntor for 1he Quebec
distict which office ha sttll holdsa. Indeed, for

ao ears as Quebash abd tise foremost

awyer la more lihan iocal. Thnere
aie few members af bis profession
whose name i. bettes or more videly
knowvn beyond thse limita o! bis ovn province,.
In tbm interval betveen 1880 andS 1887 he
flgured prominantly la most ai the important
cames before the Perovinaial Courlis. Ho repr-e.-
sented Ibm Belgian Government ln the cele.-

SI.Governumll 1h get ona
reai adsoeo ai ue cunsel for the

def'ncein the Rial case.-In polhtics Mr Fitz-
natrickb as ever been a strong and consistant
Liberai and hat: taken an nabive part in aIl
the rederal and Provincial eiectim a
in the Quebec distrieb since 1878.

s He apeaks both languages wibb equal fa-
miîmiarity and fiuenoy, and ia as muach eat home

i in 'ddreasing e French as an English audience,
i so that in the House, as a simple represtutative

or as a Cabinet minieter, the Mercier Govern-
ment and bis own countrymen oan count upon
hia ability to express bis views in a way that will
ha underscixti wheunscesaray by the majerity.

bi. Fszpatrick, like all goo lrashmeu, isc
course a married man and has several children.
hie wife being a daughtebr of the late JudRe

SCaron, second Lieut.-Governor cf Quebeo under
Conafderation, and a stster of Sir A. P. Caron.
K.C.M G , Minister of Militia.

Tb.e BiBhop of Alexandria.
Rw. Alhaxan-er Maadonell, whose n.i-

nation to the R.80. behopria cf Alexandriv.
h'î ien annorsned, la about tifty years aof
age. He was born ln Loahiel, a few miles
tenm AiLxandria. Shortly after bli ordina-
tan be was appointed pastor of Lt.chiel, and
in IS9 'v e t--rý.xferred by Biebop O'Brien t,
A. xria, He labored tiere until ISS6,
ii-n be we appninted vor-general of the

cee-g of Kngefen by Archo(hopOkary
D Hw i r.painmentat Alexandlria he

I-I 7-ZI-- T-I-CK.

oulît 0a hant[Itinichurois, Inown as St, l.
ni.n. Liniu e-tiIfit ed for tise position ; hc

"aiewltlq!i;.nc-y EgîeFrench and
G salle, fils itio4uF i' -o-IVla'compaseci cf

s.,Ven miii.tram the tirât in
Ontarin, for whIch Bioilop AlflziiFeMac-
«d ei vs onsecrated lu 18-21 la 1826 tthe
ses vas tranefarred from 8. Plapiaet's te
Kingolea.

TH- BEHRING SEA. DISPUTE.

Laits iý%118bnry lReplars te mihePretelislons
or MIr. j S' EItesl.ne-1Piesa Ulins.

builoNa hAgat 16.-Lord Saibury's laen
despat e a retar eDaife relative to the
BehrjnzSea ispute oeao date ni Auguet 2ndf
Alter quoaing romhiatrical documenta the
despatoit couclude% -t,"Thalse show tihat Ecg.
land r ilusatt admit a iy part of 1te Russian
cdaim, asserte r in tinaukase of1821, t marine
juringtion, and tha excludive rigbt o! siug
1brnugisnut tise whole ix remt o! that cdaim from
traits ta the Prtytfiraenparanet ; aigu tiattles
oentionc A1825ovas regardeSi by b'th aidas

as a enunciatien on tha part of Rossia o! htia
pai in ita ecnirety, and thathíugh Behring

straitesvas knuwn anti specificaiiy provided for,
Behring sea wasnoe bnovr bya e name, bue
vas regaedto a i ay part fe Pacti tcean.

er as Goverumet alys olaimed
fredomicof navigaton anui rfishing if Bihring ses
outuidet thalimit o a marine leagt larom frti
Oait. te fimpossiblet padmit a that th e
tu ohnsti catch 825 was lagddbh sidecau8e he
t ha abnduned by a nation from the mare fat
that foi a certain number tif yearà it bas nfit
Buited the aubiecta ni that nation to exernise
suciin ta etimust an rememed tuah th
existence a Brtish nolumbia as a coonyant
twa devgapeaaat o r the colony'ahipping inter
est are camparatveiy recent. If ehe Unitedi
States Goverument continues ta differ with
Great Britain s- tc, the IFgeàlmty o! tbm racentc
captures, ,ert ojey's Gvermawnts laedy
fo reeo eavquiation vadit fieissues dpndent
thereie ta impartial artitranien."

tocfishnio oanobse inhiig saca be eld,
to e Taban dedibyaa naton frm tns cerelusion
that tohe cudrtai8 numericyansi hoameot
initetine subectlan thantionto execise

msnti rih Iseetbe antiembeiredn chaf the
eistens ofvBiis Colubiaas cony and on
tep dvlomn rso heoo'hppig inter- a
usas, at comaiely reiii sbo he cUnitd
tatesao Goveret cntnes thifer with-

GrmesateBrita ini to the egain o heprlen-
matiee nthe quest wcith he isse depinet
thrct to tat ial ani tation a, eran

Commerantfiohg on the Bebrain c ea bl bok,
tion ntta eshcae t ofrste'ocuin
Tha he coanductl ofs " theurcn Gernmenth
n. rejeain hSibea dalng fanefo!t' maile

transplenrtisel andialfca kini bromin cui te

beaih anal o meo rrdshai proloris lu
fth ah nom Goernmen i noasmeya s-
matto note If wa childih of lMr.S Bla do

would h justified uinreeenting mxoaetstrongly
the mode by whicb the pratkexion was made
good. The article concludes thu' :-"Tbe posi-
tion as it standa is not one thai the friend of
gnd. will hetween the nations tan vie& without
mnisgiviug.»

FIVE MINUTES' SERMON.

If thon hadet alo kown, and 'hat ln this
thy day, the thinga that are for thy peace.-
St. Luke xix. 42

The fal: cf tihe Jewe, my bretaren, was
twofold -boasting of the past and walting
for the future. I ia especially on accoaunt of
the laitar fault that our Lord la bis Gospel
[ay snob tress on the words "and that in
this thy day." It la waniing against trying
ta live in tri future.

We all know, t> be sure, tinat one may go
to the extreme, sud by a form cf aloth be
too carelesa of the future.

Some thing2 there are which are certain to
come npon ne, and their coming must be
provided for. There la a judgnent ta come
and every minute of tc-day la like a ballff
basy gstherlng evidence for that Divine
Couit Temptation je sure to come, and ira
atrain upon uur virtuu muet lO foreseen Ili
evorv prayer of cevry day. The commun
war ti of )ife for ort'a self and familv are in-
evitanle in the future, ansd muet b provided
ac.inst. le ail t.ich t Ljaa w_ know m% at tha
urur. t au acou' I f. and le jStt as pruneut

to G id as t le very :rsi .nt is to. us.
WiVat our L ird wouti rebuit li not a

prudeut foreslght, but that weak and Il,
atte of mind whih postponea to the future

wh-at ieuld be donoi t ince. Thia 1, the
commonebt of human delueten' lin a tom-
poral point cf vdo';l ie in condmîr- d by the
s sy tg, "Pîr, cranîatin la tbîil hk f o! cmi'"'
and k- nitght be .dded ta f many other v1 hable

.cm lt;es. liu a spir tali point ai vtUw
trn dreadfuî reault cf d-laying tii ltmorrowu
chat ehouli h dorn t- day t@ texl read by

the saying, liait i. pved with gooi inten-
tions", Vse men rer.c i 'e ta do ln the future
only whatthey cannot au now. Many and
many a pour soul has lopt the Kingaom of
Heaven for tnt ano reason, resolving lusteatd
of doing.

A practicaIly-mindcd Christiar, dear
Iciends. lives hie spir.tual life from day to
day. He knows that tte futures lasuometbicg
endrely n God's hande. As for bîrnseolf, hi
act 1l ability ti pgoi id btgire and ends with
emah passing hour. If he provides wel for kth
as it conmes and goes ho has done hie part ;

d A wil nOt fahî ti tîke caro of the future,
Oie's peace , f iud l anever secure l]] one
bs learnied to bti ont -nt w th present duty
wrell done. Ob, what a happmIes when one's
soul te unburdened ot care for the future. Di)
you covet that happinete ? It Is yurs if you
lesve nothlog undone for the present. If
you can honetly say, " That ls ail I can de
for the presei t," you nay add "and the fu.
tire aise."

But, you say, what about a purpoase of
amendment ? Dies net that dweil spouially
on the future ? Vi, it doues ;but It springs
from a presernt errow. And il thea sorrow be
as heartfeit as it should bc the purpose of
amendment will take care of Itself. A deep
hatred af min le the only truc sorrow, and
sueoh a batred muet be 'nduring. Tno tet of
a contrite man ln net wiat ho protmises but
what ne doa. His sorrow unites the past
aud future in the present. Warned by b''
past weakneas, ha bogias right hre and jiat
now by prayer and work to guard agaînat a
future relapse.

Learn a lessen, brethren, from oui Lord's
warnisg and from the fate of the Jews. It le
nt tte-se say one's morning prayera to-day
than to resolve ta become a saint next week.
To-day Is here, and net week il nowhere.
This day la mine; I know net if I shall have
to munh as one other, Gradl ha@ the past and
the future, I iWi thankir Hn for the past, I
wiii beg hlm for tise future. As tu the pisa-
ent, viihGad'a heip, 1tt but st a werk In do
my utmont.

PAccvis.

Cabinet Making.

QUEBEC, Auguast 16 -Le Onnadic saltes
semi-etlicially Informaxien that the Prviuolal
Cabinet Will be recontrnoted as folliws:~
Mr. Meroier, Agricultore ; Mr. Robidoux,
Attorney-General ; Mr. Shebyn, Treasurer ;
Mr. Garnean, Pu blic Worke ; Mr. Chas.
Langelier, Provincial Secrttry: Mr. Do-
bamel, Crown Lande; Mr. Fmizpstrlck, Pre-
aident of fotunoil, and Mr. Byer without
portfolio. It saya it was expected that Mr.
Garnean would retire on ancount ofill health,
but as the latter bas greatly improved, Mr.
Mercier partlcularly desires that Mi. Gar-
nean's name should figure at theb ead of a
department, la view of the ooastruction lua an
early date of the Qiebec bridge. It also adds
tuat as it appears improbable that an Eglish
Protestant wili be taken Inta the Cabinet, it
lias been suggestedthat Dr. Cameron or Mr.
Watts should be raised to the Speakereblp In
the évent of Mr. Marchand becoming Super-
intendant of Education. Mr. Laurier and
ether prominent LIberals are said to bc exer-
oiaing a atreng pressure en Mr. Maroler te get
him ta take Ibis move, non only ln intereste
of the party throughout the Dominion but as
a compliment te the English Protestant ele-
mert, whe have repeatedly eleoctd Frenoh-
Canadiana to thes upeakersblp at Ottawa. The
rumors as ta the speakerahip are proba bly in.-
correct. ln conversation with the repremen-
tative of the TRUE VIITtNESS, Mr. Mea' oband
saidi " I expeat ta be speaker of the new leg.
ilaturne."

Cardinal Marining, laarîeoentaddress,spoke
thus :-"Far thirly-five years I have een
prieat and Blep in Londen, andi i nov ap-
proachr my eightieth year. I have learned
soma lessons, andi lhe firt fa :-The chiaf bar
ta the working o! the Hely Spirit of God ln
the secla of men and wommn la inbexicaing
drink. Thou h I have known men and ve.
men dlestre ed fer all manners of reasens

met khiln aniSu hom ,Ihso avnl
e steady go'er as later tig dink1'

TIE LATE CARDINAL NEWMAN.
Ba last ,moment£-A Beattue Vaton-The

Body rLing fa state-The
Ppe's Grier.

Liter news concerning the lasù moments of
Cardinal Newman tella test about an bour
before the end Car dinal Newman askedC o see
Father Neville, bis secretary, whoase band ho
grasped ai he amiled and murmnred.« 'I hear
the musicof Heaven ; all ie sunshine." aSeveral
priest and other at the bedaide were noved ta
tearsabt the soene.

Dr. Blunt, who bas been the Cardinal's cor-
ctant attendant for many years. said:

-Tireasvas nitise sightese hope tracs
tha beginning of the attack. There lanothrng
more terrible in is effect on the aged Chan
Chan pneumonia. I bave known auch persona
stricken down whien in seemingly excelleno
health, and die within half an hour. Tihe in-
flamation apread in the Cardinalis right lung
with eurpriamng rapidity, advaoing six inches
in lacs ehan that inany hours,'.nd ha bad no
vieaélity la! t bo resit-i Not, nuýtpd ;thse lnut
viii nil h eibalrt' d. No u4t i nie hIR
ever distigure thos' sacred reniina. As soon as
death was ovident the remains were dir sed la
the Cardinal', grand robes of date, a you will
sie tuern exnimscd in the church,"

The New York Frccman gives the following
deapatch concerning the lying in arate : " Air
the Oratory a -- imt , tise cirenonial connected
with carrying the remains into the sanotuary
took place. 1)own tiei silent corridor name the
Fathrs of the tOratriy ; soue in surpîices. sonme
ii sonbre caesaocksi, chanting in nmunotnaful tones
tie toemn Latin wards of the M£% rierere'" All
the niembers of tho coiiînunity, fourteen in
niumber, were prvi-nt, except tie two Brathers
Bellais. Uii nrectly after thein came the purple
abrouded bier, rverrently borne by the inembers
of the household. Crossing the coirtyarifresh
with grcen and brigho witi the sun now shin-
ing, the p)rocession entered the churchs, and
iusing up thie neutre anîle, laid th rverend
birden on the catafalque matide redy i front
of tihe chancel. Sileutiy the mournng 'athers
ioved aboa, each doing hie ainppointed work-

one ligiting the four iionster candles which
guarded the remains on either corner ; one
bringing tise nitra, wonderoucsly wrought in
white Rabin, and fitting it tenderly on the head
of lie great daparted, ; another plaing at the
feet a sinal table on which two candles threw
lown ise light upon n mîlver bowl filled with
holy water, and setil another hlyig the bright
red cardinal's hat upon the body. Then short
prayers were said, and a few psalm read, while
one of the Brother, waved cloud of inoense,
and a sad eyed comrade sprinkled the re-
mains with drops fron the silver bowl. Then
baling

KNELT IN SILFNT PRAYR,
the Brothers, algning themeelves devoutly one
by one wNithdrew. The pallid face stands ou t in
sharp relief against a magnificent background
of purple and gold. The cheek andt mnouth are
auuken, the nae hooked and very prominent.
IIe is dreaed lu ful pontiflcials, and bia breast
is hang with jewelled chains and crosses. The
hands are gloved in purpla : tie fee shodwith
shipiere richly enibroide.re'd. Now ail have
withdrawn save a f-wkneelingpriestp, and Car-
dinal Newman, silent, lies ialouhe sise ailent
nanctuary, where hi suier toiogniiF will be heard
no more, A Reqierns Man iiwl be said at 10
A. M,, and tihe " Roaary " every e-.ening et 9
o'clock.

The Pope was much elcked at tbe news of
the death of Cardinal Newmiîanî. IIe celebrated
31ass fuio the deceaMsam Cardinal js hi private
cisî 1 iri, sind yl r up a Requiem Mass in the
Sisamino Cimiiel laser.

The late Cardinal was the au hnr of a animber
of beautiful hymns and ather sacred poetry.
The verses mtrost popular are the following,
composed while the dseceed vas once be-
calned in tbe Straits of Bonifacio en route to
Marsieilles:

LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT.
Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloomc,

Luad Tiou me on ;
The night is dark, and I am tair from home,

Lead Thou me on.
Keep Thou my feet: I do not ask to sae
The distant cene ; one step enough for me.

I was not ever lius, nor pray'd that Thou
Sbould'st lead me on ,

I loved ta choose and see my path;
But now lead Thou me on.

I loved thegarbish day, and spite of fears,
Pride ruled ny will, remomber not past years.

So long Thy paver bas blest me, sure it still
WV'ili leati me on ;

O'er moor and f n o'eu rg and torrent,
Till the night i gone.

And with the morn hose angel faces smile,
Which I have loved long ainoe and lst awhile.

The Kemiler Execution.
LONDoN, Auguat 15.-The Lancet saya
The operators a the Kemmler case usied

their minie lightning vith ail to cnlumaineas
of mortal Inability. They burned the akull
and ti portion a the brain. No doubt they
were foitnate enough t rentder the man
seneless at the firat hinw, just as they
wouldb ave dons Il they hbd trutk im n
the head and back with a red bot hammer,
but there vas found no mark oftthe electrio-
al ourrent In or through the vlscers et the
body. The man was killed by conoussion of
the brain and explDaien wi tin the olesed
oavity Di the ahoui, just as a mon May b.
killed by apoplexy or sunsîroke."

What Canada, Boaets of.
Canada is first in canal dlevelopmnt.
Second in the preduotion a ooppeo.
Third ln aiea.
Fih ln mercantilo marIne.
Eigbt in railway mileage.
Ninthi amnong oeal produolng nations.
And batin athe prodnctIon ef iron.
Tht. is allthe wealth produaed. In unde-

veloed wealth the Dominion takes a mtill
higeru poaition as eompared with sther oenn-
trîi.

Thse largest depesilt cf eailu n he world are.
ln th. Northwest.

The richesl petroleuma bed.salong the Mb.-
kuale andS Athabnaso,

The grestesI coppr sain s at Sudbursy.
Th rn oha a No aSota a

eje.f ter the whe~ w.id,


